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At Nags Head Last Week-end
Mrs. {Catherine Harrell, Miss Dor*

othy Perkins and Mr. George Kelly)
of Portsmouth, visited at Nags Head
last week-end.

Visiting in Jamesville
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Martin and

family, of Spartanburg, are visiting
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Martin in Jameg-
ville for a few days.

Coal.Wood
For the Winter Season
When planning your new home, take serious¬
ly into consideration your heating system.
Coal is always cheaper and we carry the very
best that money can buy.Consult us for your
eoal needs this winter and don't wait until the
snow and sleet come around before antici¬
pating your needs.

R. L.WARD Coal
&WoodCompany

'NINE LIVES ARE
COLD COMFORT

WITHOUT AN
ESSO

/ OIL BURNER'

When iiiuking
plant* for your
new home, ask

iim ahoul the

ESSO OIL
BURNER.

sso
Oit Burner
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Ilmtallad, Serviced, Guaranteed, end
Peeled ky »li« Marketer* of I tfteOatelinet

EASY TERMS I
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mn morfrmy
Mf«f Flan

Company Www
Addfw
City ami Phone No.

Without obligation, |tn<' fa" fa*
formation about the Eaao Oil Burn¬
er and your easy payment plan.

Name

Addrns

Monthly Pnyioonta Stort In Soptoanbor^

Good Home Only Sure
InvestmentThatIsLeft
Economic Distress
Unable To Detract
From Its Value

Money Invested in Home Pur-
elmse* Security Beyond
Reach of Depression

Good investments are exceedingly
rare these days a good home to
be occupied by your own family is
about the only "sure thing" left.
Money invested in a home has pur¬

chased security and satisfaction be¬
yond the reach of the next depres¬
sion..'.¦¦C

Housing is a necessity in* both
goo dand bad times No general ec¬
onomic distress, which may greatly
impair the value of most other forms
of wealth, can detract from the
year-in and year-out service of your
home its value to you is as con¬
stant as your need for shelter.
The resale value of a good resi¬

dence on the open market at any
particular time is subject to less vio¬
lent fluctuation than investments
which depend upon the state of busi¬
ness profits for their value.
A home is definitely not a specu¬

lative investment.
The record of the last period nf ser-

ious financial distress is a clear one.
In countless American families the
only tangible savings which remain¬
ed after the bank holidays of 1933
were those invested in the home.

Analyze Loan Costs
When you negotiate for a home

loan ascertain ail charges to be made
you as borrower. Interest is not the
only item. Some of the things to ask
about besides interest are escrow

CONSTRUCTION

The ronstruetiun of a six-room
bungalow for Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Cooke was started this week.
The brick-veneer home is being
built on Academy Street next to
the Brown and Eason homes.

It is reported that contracts
for several other homes are
pending and indications are
that the fall construction calen¬
dar will be fairly active here
this year.

Sha|>e Of Structure
Affects Home Costs
The primary factors which gov¬

ern economy in house construction
include the shape of the house, the
use of stock materials, and the sim¬
plicity with which the structural
shell can be framed, according to the
Technical Division of the Federal
Housing Administration.
The amount of outside wall and

roof area required to enclose a given
amount of space makes the shape of
the house of considerable import¬
ance, it is pointed out. The square
is described us the most economical
shape since it proviHiis t^e mai
mum amount of floor area with the
least amount of wall area. Corner
construction costs more than straight
wall construction with the result
that square and rectangular shaped
plans are less costly than L, U, or Z
shapes. The square, or rectangular

fee, appraisal fee, title policy cost,
service charges, commissions, and
'other" charges.

Termite Control
Is Discussed Here

The emphasis placed upon termite
destruction in recent years has been
accompanied by various misconcep¬
tions.
Among common misconceptions is

that of the invasion of localities by
the insects. Authorities agree that
termites seldom move far from their
original habitat, that subterranean
type termites are not transported in
lumber*or timber, and that thry do
not migrate from the tropics or from
the southern to the northern states.
Termites are found throughout the

world and are naives of practically
all localities between latitudes 50
degrees north and 50 degrees south.
Termites, it is admitted, may be more
numerous and destructive in some
localities than in others.

In many instances, it is pointed out,
their damage can be traced to ne¬
glect of sound principles of con¬

struction, which has encouraged de¬
cay and permitted ready entrance of
termites.

shape also is said to simplify the
structural framing system of both
floor and roof and thus to effect eoon-
omies.
The technical division also recom¬

mends that the size and arrangement
of moms in house plans permit the
use of standard-size floor and ceil¬
ing joists without waste of labor and
materials. When tins is done rooms of
maximum size are provided by
given amount of htbor and materials.
It is also recommended that the plan
permit the use of a simple structur¬
al framing system for floor, walls
and roofs.
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PLUMBING
X HEATING
ESTIMATES

We do one, uml only
one thing . Anil we

do it WKLI,.

We, tpecialize in the

Heatingmid
Plllllll>ill<r BlIsillt'HH

WILLIAMS ION
HEATING K
SUPPLY GO.

W. E. I)UN!\

SELF SMOOTHING

Ki/amxe
PAINTS-VARMISHES-ENAMELS

r;\iu
.ioUTSIDEfALL AROUND.

There is no pUc*> lik« home »lu n you spruce it up
with Kyanue finches. Kyani/e keeps a new bouse
new, makes old homes bright and gay again. lake

advantage of the special introductory prices below.
Remember all Kyaniae Finishes are setj-in.othmg.

MARTIN SUPPLY CO.

(or i

Repairs Remodeling or

New Construction
Wr llavr Served Tlir ItiiiMin^

Trade In This Territory
.¦ ¦.For IT Yoarw.

(lo.iliinon Urirk. IXiiiln, < li'Miriil. Scwu

Wirt*, WihiiI Shin^lt'H, I'liiHtrr, I.inn-,

lili'H, Mill Work and ttnitifrr*" Hardware.

TELEPHONE 109

Williamston Supply Co.

Put Your Rent Money to Work
BUILDAHOME of YOUR OWN

*

MONEY EXPENDED AS RENT NEVER COMES BACK. YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME IF YOU'LL BEGIN SAVING A POR TION OF

YOUR EARNINGS EACH WEEK OR ON A MONTHLY BASIS. WE'LL LEND THREE-FOURTHS OF THE VALUE OR COST OF
YOUR HOME AND THERE IS NO BETTER TIME TO BEGIN WORKING TO THAT END THAN RIGHT NOW.

New Series Opens Sat., Sept. 7th
Be .mart and take .lock in this new «erien. You'll be glad u ihoiitund time, when the Htoek maluret and it muy he the meant of

your owning a home. If you are not familiar with the Building ami Loan I'lau or «yNlem, come to our offiee in the Braueli Bank
and let it* explain it to you without obligating youraelf.

| Martin County Building & Loan Association
s


